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1969 CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE « SAN BERNARDINO 1977 
"THE SEA GULL" 
OPENS COLLESFS 
NEW THEATRE 
November 4, 1977 
The premiere production in the new Theatre, Chehkov's "The Sea Gull," opens 
Thursday, November 10. 
A guest actress and a chaji^ Dagne reception will mark opening night of the 
first play to be presented in the College's new $2.5 million Creative Arts Build­
ing. 
Opening night is a sell-out, although names may be taken for a waiting list, 
according to Ronald Barnes, director and Theatre Arts Chairman. Seats are avail­
able for all ensuing nights, Friday and Saturday, November 11 and 12 and the fol­
lowing week, Tuesday through Saturday, November 15-19. Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. 
With the advent of the new Theatre, reserved seats are now available to 
patrons. Information on season tickets or single admissions is available by call­
ing the Theatre Arts Department, 7452,between 1 and 4 p.m. daily or at the box 
office, 7680,at other hours. 
•pie Fh"esident's Cliib will host the chaiipagne reception on opening night. 
Greeting guests, in addition to club members, will be President and Mrs. John M. 
Pfau and Dr. Barnes. 
Guestartist for "The Sea Gull" is Mary Barnes, an acconplished actress with 
stage credits around the country, featured in the role of Arkadina. She a 
veteran of many plays in the College's now extinct Little Theatre and a versatile 
actress with credits from numerous community productions ranging from Honolulu 
to Riverside. 
Set in 19th century Russia, "The Sea Gull" combines elements of the serious 
VETERAN'S DAY BECOMES Next Friday, November 11, is officially 
DECEMBER 23 HOLIDAY Veteran's Day. According to the College's VETERANS- DAY 
Academic Calendar that day has been desig- ||||||_|||||| nated as a regular class and work day for the College. 
The holiday will be taken by the College on December 23 to allow a four-
day holiday in conjunction with Christmas, which falls on a Sunday this year. 
(Continued on page 7) 
The next upcoming holiday to be observed by the College is Thanksgiving Day, 
November 24, and an Academic and Administrative Holiday on November 25, to be 
taken in lieu of the October 10 Columbus Day holiday. 
and the comic as each character learns to live with his or 
her own weaknesses. 
Th® presentation of "The Sea Gull" will be more typical of an 
abstract interpretation than a literal, according to the director. The facili­
ties and equipment now available in the new Theatre make it possible for the set 
designers to utilize lighting projections rather than three-dimensional scenery 
to achieve effects, stated Dr. Barnes. 
The 143-seat Theatre features seating in five rows on three sides of a 
thrust stage. 
* * * 
LESLIE I. HARRIS STRING 
QUARTET TO GIVE FIRST 
PERFORMANCE IN RECITAL HALL 
The Leslie I. Harris String Quartet 
will present its first performance 
in the Recital Hall of the Creative 
Arts Building on Sunday, November 6, 
Music by Haydn and Schubert and a contemporary composer, Wal­
ter Piston, has been selected by the Cal State's in-residence quar­tet. 
Haydn's "Sunrise" quartet will open the program at 7:30 p.m. The third 
string quartet by Piston, an Americanv^ho died last year, and Schubert's "Death and the Maiden complete the evening. 
Members of the quartet, named in honor of the late San Bernardino civic 
leader and patron of the arts, are Armen Turadian and Clyda Yedinak, violin; 
Victoria Shapiro, viola; and Catherine Graff, cello. 
Tickets for the concert, available at the Music Department, CA-175, Ext. 
7454, or at the box office, are $1.50 per person. Children and students with 
identification cards are admitted without charge. 
Panel Discussion 
LEGAL ASPECTS OF 
GRADING, TOPIC 
M^ y of the legal aspects of grading and the 
ri^ ts of faculty and students will be dis­
cussed by a panel next Wednesday, November 9, 
at noon in LC-241. 
Kent ^Monroe, Dean of Students; Richard Switzer, Dean of the 
School of Humanities; William Engs, Asst. Prof., Administration; Cherie Lohr, 
Lecturer, Education and Elton Thompson, Prof., Education will lead the discus­
sion. The noon event is open to all interested persons. 
The Faculty Development Center is sponsoring the dialog which will be fur­
ther covered in a follow-up workshop on November 16,entitled "Issues in Grading," 
same time,and place. 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Noltc 
Printed at Duphcating 
PERSONALS The. Cottcge, cong^ iUulcUe^  
Ma., and Ma ,^ kKion CoYitoju 
Education} on th^ lA. moA-[Jane, Jom6, 
-cage -in San BeA.naA.cUno Sunday, OctobeA 
30, 
View LA. at 50 m.p.h. 
Arfc Gallery Nov. 9-30 
A multi-screen view of Los 
Angeles, as if seen from a 
car at 50 miles per hour, 
will greet visitors to the 
Art Gallery this mon-^ . 
The show, entitled "Los Angeles CommLinications," will be on exhibit through 
November 30. 
The video and slide show is from Environmental Communications, a small groiq> 
of Los Angeles photographers, videotapers, researchers and editors operating un­
der the direction of David Greenberg. An architect, Greenberg utilized the cam­
era to give architects and planners a "third eye." 
He explains that in the 19th century the shapes of a city were observed by 
a populace averaging a foot speed of about2-l/2 miles an hour. In recent years 
Los Angeles residents view their architectural environment at an average speed 
of about SO miles an hour. 
The installation for the 45-minute show utilizes a video cassette hooked up 
to two television monitors. Electronic beeping instructions dissolve the slides 
at varioiis speeds from two slide projectors. The effect is one of driving through 
the city at 50 miles an hour. 
An opening reception will be held at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, November 9 in 
The Gallery. The College and the public are invited. 
l^ OUR 
Today is the last day to view the "Photo-
'NFORMATION gi^aphing the Frontier" exhibit in the Library. 
+ 
Today is also the last day of the campus campaign of the AUF. If you 
haven't already made your pledge or written out a check, please contact Dick 
Ackley at AD-189. Checks and contributions are tax-deductible. People help­ing people is what it's all about. 
+ 
Wednesday, November 9's Noon Musical Program will feature the Cal State U, 
Fullerton Wind Ensemble in a performance under the direction of Benton Minor. 
The program will be held in the Recital Hall, free of charge. 
-I-
A new "viewbook" showing the College in photographs and by description 
has been received from the State printer. Copies are available in the Public Affairs Office, AD-149. 
+ 
COMING . . . Saturday, November 19. "A Salute to Glyndebourne,"featuring 
Ina Souez, star of Glyndebourne Opera - lectures, reception and banquet, also a 
vocal concert under the direction of Richard Saylor. The College community is 
cordially invited to attend this day of operatic activities beginning at 1 p.m. 
Admission is free of charge to all events except reception and banquet. 
Tickets for the reception and banquet will be $10 each. Reservations 
accepted until November 11. Please call School of Humanities for further in­formation. 3 
Speaking up. mu Aussicker (Administration) spoke to the Qiciuaon^ja Area Rotary Club on "fhjblic 
w «- • Safety and Strikes," Nov. 1, 
^iHTTClS: o" "M.inai;ement ^^isi^format^on Systems" at the Oct. 27 »«eting of the Uptown 
 ^ "" 'k,'- 2 -"ins nf 
4 
^^ I'ontana Miyli Sc»iOoL medici.l ,-UKI scientific English class on "Why College Dej-roos for 
(Administration) addressed the ^ alto Rotary Club luncheon meeting on "Profits: Beauty or the Beast?," 
* * ft 
(Eugene Carver (Philosophy) has been asked by the Chancellor's Office to serve as one of four CSLfC representatives on the Joint CSUC/UC Workshop on Cross-Curriculum Reading and Writing 
Programs. Over the coining months, this workshop will be active in reviewing and exploring the 
development of instructional materials in reading and writing. 
....K I.. .i Horace Greeley (Music) recently Joined the staff of Sherman-Clay of Los Angeles as a consulting 
technician working under the auspices of Steinway & Sons. a c a ^unbortiny 
voted Vice-president of the conservation organization of the California National Resources 
reaeration for the coming year at Its annual meeting in Fresno» Oct. 28-30. 
ii * * 
professional manors of the faculty and staff of "Iheatre Arts participated in a meeting of the Southern 
activities Califom^ Iiiucational Assn. held in Palm Springs, Oct. 29; Ronald Barnes chaired a panel discussion 
on ^ Utiliz^g the Sm^l Found-Theatre-Space," also participating were Kathleen Douelas and D. Michael 
Fvoerien^ " A^da Rudisill chaired a discussion on "Utilizing Creative urana to Enh^ce ClasiJSSfH Ejgierience. Adria Klein {Education) also served on that panel. 
+ 
J^s.Peg^ (E^cation)^ presenting a workshop today on "Assertiveness Training" at the Southern California Juvenile Administrators Training Program at Laguna Beach. 
+ 
(Administration) was a discussant for a workshop cx^ncerning Public Administration PrograiiB in Schools of 
Business at the Western Assn. of Collegiate Schools of Business meeting in San Diego, Oct. 19-21. 
+ 
(Eduration) will chair a synposi\jii entitled "Possible Biases in Basal Reading Series for Elementary 
25* • J® anni^l California Educational Research Assn. conference to be held in los Angeles Nov. 17-18. The svm-
^sium will dissem^te four recent M.A. project findings completed by former CSCSB graduate students in Elementary 
tducation: Joylen Craig, Josephine Currie, Patricia Holmberg, and Joya Wilder. 
+ 
lr.ng (^E. e Rec.) was chairper^n for a panel presentation entitled, "Activities for Intramurals-Innovative Ideas," 
at the Western Regional Intranural Conference of the National Intramural Sports Council in San Diego, Oct. 28-30. 
^gdPu^ (Adm^s-^tiOT) lecti^d to t^ Institute of Internal Auditors, Inland Ehpir^ Chapter, at Norton AFB, c*i Probable ProblemB in the Audit Connissicn's Report," Oct. 19. 
+ 
(Biology) l^s be^ selerted as a participant in a conference on "Research and Eevelopront Decisions and 
Public Policy sponsored by the American Assn. for the Advancement of Science at Stanford University, Nov. 3-i4. 
J^ph Yabu^^ducaticn) participated on both the Barstcw and Victor Valley Regional Adult and Vocational Education Ad­
visory CciTnattees on Oct. 27 at their respective canpuses. ft ft ft 
Dorothy Johnson (Nursing) las an article published in the Sept., 1977 issue of Inquiry entitled 
pUDltcatlons -perinatal Outccnes Ancng High-Risk Patients in Two Prenatal Care Programs." ft ft ft 
j^t. Stock Cler, Bookstore. Qual,: knowledge of methods and practices used in receiving, storing, packing 
^)|K>rtUnitieS shipping materials and supplies and Inventory control. S833/mo; 40 hr./wk.; available Dec. 1; 
perm.; apply by Nov. 9. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA, Library. Qual.: type 50 wpm; 1/yr pd. cler. exp. $6S6.10/ino; 36 hrs. wk.; apply by Nov. 7; duration 
to June 30. 
Cler. Aaat. 
duration to June 30. 
+ 
Cler. Asat. IIA, Admisalona £, Records. Qua!.: type 50 wpm; 1 yr/ pd. cler. exp. $656.lO/mo.; 36 hrs/wk.: apply by Nov. 7i 
Cuocodian - Qual.: 1/yr pd. custodial exp.; S759/IBO.; apply by Nov. 14; 40 hours per week; perm 
+ 
Secretary B - School, Social 6 Behavioral Sci. Type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpm; equlv. to 3/yr8. full-time pd. exp. at 
Cler. Asst. II level or above. Experience In a college deelrable; ability to handle confidential matters In a mature 
manner. $890/mo.; 40 hrs..'wk, permanent. Apply by Nov. 9. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON ABOVE JOBS, PLEASE CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE. 
it it it 
DiBFriTiBv ADDITIONS: The following new enployees are welccred to canpus: NAME CHANGE: 
Patricia M. 17U24 Fairview Rd. June Jones to 
CHAMOIS Inter. Acct. Clk., Fontana 92335 June Conteas 
^ ^ _ 822-9508 
7505 STLtoTS, ffery (JfrT^ ^9^0 GutRfoe "" 
Int. /\cct. Clk. San Bernardino 92404 
862-0925 
irs MAPPeN»M@i 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER A 
9:00 A.M. 
10:15 A.M. 
Noon 
12:30 P.M. 
2:30 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
6:30 & 8:30 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 5 
8:00 A.M. 
9:00 A.M. 
9:00 A.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
8:00 A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
HONDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
10:00 A.M. 
Noon 
5:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
jlUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 
lOiOO A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
•WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 9 
10:30 A.M. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
- Noon 
Noon 
k Noon 
k. Noon 
W 3:00 P.M. 
f 3:00 P.M. 
f 7:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
Noon 
Noon 
4:30 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
8:15 P.M. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
9:00 aIm. 
Noon 
5:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
6:00 & 8:30 P.M. 
• 8:15 P.M. 
1 at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
what.. whap®. 
Last day for A.U.F. Campaign 
Last day to file Grad Check and receive first day winter priority 
Evaluation Seminar #2 for Secondary Student Teachers CO-104 
Business Management Tour of Dean Witter and Company Visitors Lot 
Sociology Club Organizational Meeting CO-219 
Secondary Education Supervisors Meeting CO-219 
Co-ed Flag Football P.E. Fields 
Men's Flag Football P.E. Fields 
Film "Walking Tall 11" PS-IO 
Sigma Delta Chi CO-104 
School of Hope Tennis Tournament 
Administration Graduate Comp. Exam 
Review for Bi-Lingual Exam 
Faculty Wives Potluck 
Alpha Kappa Psi Initiation 
School of Hope Tennis Tournament 
"Escape" Rams vs. Tampa Bay 
Leslie I. Harris String Quartet 
Marine Recruiter 
"My Favorite Lecture" given by CSCSB Faculty 
ASB Sports Conmittee Meeting 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Serrano Village Judicial Board 
Marine Recruiter 
King Tut Lecture 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Co-ed Badmitton Doubles 
Library Movie Series "Touch of Evil" 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Women's Basketball 
Tennis Singles 
Business Management Club off-campus activity 
Underwater Film Festival 
L.A. Comnunication Art Show Opens 
EOP Mid-Quarter Meeting 
Gay Students Union Meeting 
ASB Cartoons 
M.E.Ch.A 
Business Management Club Meeting 
A.S. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Discussion;"Legal Aspects of Grading" 
Cal State Fullerton Winfl Ensemble 
Early Childhood Club Meeting 
3-on-3 Basketball 
Art Show Reception 
UPC Meeting 
Co-ed Badmitton Doubles 
Reading Specialist Credential Advisory Committee 
Tennis Singles 
Play "The Sea Gull" 
Veteran's Day (College Open) 
Chemistry Department Meeting 
Student-Personnel Get-Together 
Deadline for submitting Mini-Grant Proposals for Faculty 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Film "French Connection 11" 
Play "The Sea Gull" 
Tennis Courts 
LC-39 
PS-10 
CO-104 
LC-500 (Lecture) 
Tennis Courts 
Main Lot 
Recital Hall 
Commons Entrance 
CO-104 
CO-219 
CO-219 
CO-104 
Coimons Entrance 
Lower Commons 
CO-125 
Gym 
4th Floor 
LC-500 (Senate) 
Gym 
Tennis Courts 
The Hair Odyssey 
PS-10 
Gallery 
CO-104 
PS-107 
PS-10 
LC-276 
PS-202 
SS-171 
LC-241 
Recital Hall 
Lower Commons 
Gym 
Gallery 
CO-219 
Gym 
CO-125 
Tennis Courts 
The Theatre 
PS-133 
CO-219 
BI-110 
CO-104 
PS-10 
The Theatre 
